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SCHOOL REPORT

Report of the School Board

1'0 the Citizens of Belmont:

Once more it becomes our duty to report to you the condi
tion of our schools. :::;chools have been maintailled in all our

buildillgs with the exception of Union and Jamestown. As there

is no prospect that these buildings will be needed in the near fu

ture, it might be well to dispose of them. The Plummer school

house has been repaired the past year alld is now in very good

condition. A new fire alarm alld new drinking fountains have

been added to tbe Gale so that al1 the scholars can get a drink in

It short time. Outside painting is needed on both Province l{oad

buildings and also the Gale. It is suggested that storm windows

on the north aud west houts of the Gale building would not ou

ly make it more comfortable but save much fuel.

Teachers salaries, fuel alld tl'ansportatioll, are the items calling

for the largest appropriations; none of these are less than last

year.
In accordance with the vote of last spri\lg a ninth or first grade

in High school was added to the course at Gale. Six scholars
are enrol1ed. Alid while we think that under the circumstances

fair progress has he en made, with so small a number and the lack

of equipment which the larger schools are able to offer, that our

scholars are not on an equal footing with the boys and girls of

other towns. The cost this year will not be far from $1300.
'tV c wish to call your attention to the budget printed on an

other page which it is your privilege and duty to approve or re

ject. Owing to the large tuition bills for the year ending June
30 last, we find a deficit of $700. and we have been forced to bor-
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row from this years funds. \Ve are asking for this amount to

repay.

Weare also asking for ~500. for repairs.
tioned above will cost much more than this

taken from the regular school funds.

Weare glad to be able to report that we have a sidewalk part

way to the Gale school with the prospect of more later.

If you would visit the schools oftener and learn for yourself

what your schools are doing, we would not need to present a re

port.

III closing, we wish to express our regret at the removal from

town and the consequent resignation from the school board of

Mrs. Swain. The schools of Belmont have lost a good friend.

Respectfully submitted,

CAHLTON A. LA~[Plmy

.J AMES C. HILL

MABELLl!: A. D. CLARK

School Board
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Schoof Board Budget

In accordance with the Laws of 1919, 106: 21, the school
board herewith submits to the district a statement of the estimat

ed amount needed for the support of elementary schools, for the

payment of high school tuition and for all other requirements for

the fiscal year beginning J lily 1 1925.

Teachers' salaries

Text books etc.

Other expenses of instruction

Janitor, and janitor supplies
Fuel

:Medical inspection

Transportation

High school tuition

Superintendents excess salary

Per capita tax

Repairs

Deficit on expenses of 1923·'24

Expens~ of administration

$7,500.00
450.00.

50.00
650.00
700.00

SO.Oo.

1,000.00
3,000.00

255.00
476.00
&OO.O()

700.00.
25.00.

Respectfully submitted,

CAl~LTON A. LAMPREY

JAMES C. HILL

MABELLE A. D. CLARK

School Board



School Treasurerts Report

Year ending June 30 1924

Dg.
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Cash brought forward
Town appropriation in part 1923

State Board Education Equalization
Town appropriation in full 1923
Citizens National bank, interest

Town dog tax '23

19~3

July 1
Sept 13
Oct 12

26

Nov 23
30

Dec 29
1924

Jan 4
31

Apr 5
Jun 30

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

i$ 41 81
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 00

500 00

1,000 00
2,000 00

3,641 97
4,037 88

1 54
291 36

$14,514 56

CR.

Paid out as per orders from School Board

Supplies
Repairs
Teaching
Transportation
Telephone
Janitors

Taking census
Land rent
Fuel

Expense
Supervisory
Text books

$ 252 79
399 69

6,687 00
945 50

30 40
508 00

20 00
28 00

406 63
107 00
512 00
]19 10
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Tuition

Truant officer

Salaries district omcera

I,ights

Medical inspection, Dr. Mac1\Iurphy
Cash on hand

83,130 98
3 50

213 00

6 75

87 50

01 72

,:'14,514 56

DANIEL 'vV. GALE Treasurer.

School Auditorts Report

Belmont, N. H. July 12 182-1

I have this day examined the accounts of Daniel \\!. Gale

Treasurer of the Belmont N. H., schools, and find them correct

ly kept and properly vouched, during the year from June 30

1923, to June 30 1924, and the sum of eight hundred and one

dollars and seventy-two cents (8801.72).

ALBERT A. S)lI TII ,

School Auditor.
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School Superintendent's Report

To THE SCIIOOL HOAIW A:s"1l UITIZEN,;:

I herewith submit my tenth allnual report as superintelldcllt

of schools. lL may be of illterest to note that ollly three other

superiutendents ill the state have had as 10llg a ~ervice ill the com

munities which they are now servillg. The contillued forbear

ance of school board and citizens has made this long period pos
sible.

The school year which closed last JUlle W:iS a reasonably

successful one. Matters of interest may be fOUlld in the statisti

cal table printed on another page. A11 our schools were in ses

sion thirty-six weeks which has become the millimum standard

throughout the state. The total number of different pupils en

rollell was 186, the average membership 172, and the percellt of

attendallce 95. III all three of these items we showed a gain

over the previous year. The superintendent made 131 visits to

schools and attellded six meetings of the school board.

The usual closing exercises were omitted. However, certif

icates were granted to seven pupils who completed the work of

the eighth grade. This was the smallest class we have had for

several years. Those completillg the work were a, follows:

Ladd Hill: Leroy Merrill. Gale: James Uurrier, WaYlle

Eaton, Kenneth Muzzey, Ida Hicard, Beatrice Thompson, illary

ning. Five of these contillued the work of the nillth grade in

our high school.

The measure of a school is generally to be found in the

teacher. \Vhile other things have an influence it is really the

teacher who makes or unmakes the school. The elemelltary

schools opeued in the fall with four changes in the teaching force

Mrs. Lilliall Knowles, whose interest in her school and commu

nity callnot be too highly commellded, resigned at Upper Prov

ince Hoad alld she was followed by Miss Hessie Smith. Miss
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Smith h~s had much successful experiellce ill rural schools. This.

school now has an enrollment of only seven pupils and there is a

possibility of even a smaller llumber of childrell in this commu

nity next year. It may seem the propel' aud feasible thing to'
ullite these two schools on Provillce Road. There were 110 other

changes in the teachers of our rural schools. The Plummer

school contillucs to be the largest and deserves special com men

datioll for its fine spirit.

At the Gale chool iUiss Gerrish was the only teacher to re

turn alld because of her experience and success the school board

elected her principal. She has successfully assumed this larger

responsibility. :J1I's. Dorothy Phillips Swain was elected to suc

ceed 11iss :N ute in grades oue and two, :JIiss Florence Cushing

succeeded :JIiss :JIcCloud in grades three and four, and Miss

Ethel ~allborn succeecled Mrs. Thurston in grades seven and

eight. Mrs. Swain and :JIiss Cushing have hacl e.xperiellce and

summer school training. Miss Sanborn is a graduate of Plym

outh Normal, with several years very successful experience. We
have here a fine school.

The following summary may be of convenience:

Scbool Teacher Salary

Gale I ancl II Dorothy Swain :i;800.CO

III and IV Florence Cushing 900.UO

V and VI Helen Gerrish 1,000.00
VH and VIII Ethel S~nborn 900.00

IX Nancy Knowlton 1,050.00
I~ower Province Hoau. Helen McDonald 648.uO

Upper Province H,oad Bessie Smith 720.00
Plummer Norma }I Fifield 792.00

LacId Hill 1\1ary Salvolainen 648.00

The scarcity of teachers which has prevailed for several

years seems to have disappeared. At the opening of schools in

September there was a considerable number of normal gradu

ates who were not placerl in positions. This was in part due to
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the fact that many of the rural posi tions were filled early in the

summer by partly trained girls, and in part to the fact that some

of the normal grarluates dirl 110t desire to take rural schools. At

the present time there is trainil1g in our two normal schools 750
girls. The time seems reasonably uear when there will be a

trained teacher in every school in the state.

Following the vote of the school meeting a ninth grarle or

one year high school was established and orgauibed at the Gale

school. Six pupils wcre enrolled at the time of opening in Sep

tember. There have been uo withdrawal of pupils aud the atten-

dance has been very good. The pupils are accommodated in the •

seveuth and eighth grade room and the room formerly used as the

lunch room is useo as the recitation room. UeaROl1ahle equip

ment has been installed. The class is grouped about the table

with the teacher in the most approved way. "'hile the course

which is offered gives no choice to the pupils it is probably the

best that could be arranged for ul1l1er the circumstances. The

subjects offered are as follows: English, Algebra, Physical Geog

raphy, II istory of Civilibation.

We were very fortunate in securing the services of Miss

Nancy Knowltou of Manchester for this high school work. Miss

Knowlton is a graduate of the three year COurse at Keene Nor

mal School. She has a fine spirit, much iuterest in her work and

is sure to make this a worthwhile year for her class.

This school has been inspected by :Mr. 'Val tel' JU. May,

Deputy Commissiouer of Educatiou, who has gel1eral charge

of the high schools in this state. }[r. May reported very favor

ahly on the beginniug we have marle and commended Miss

Knowlton. The school is now ou the state approved list of high

schools, offering one year of work.

The caucellation of the afternoon train was very unfortunate

for several of the village boys and girls attending Tiltou School.

They were unable to cOl1tinue their work. Naturally we have a

much smaller number attending outside high schools than for

several years past.
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Lnder preseut conditions of train service, which are not

likely to improve it is no longer possible for Tilton School to pro

vide satisfactory high school privileges for the boys and girls of

Belmout village. That such privileges should be provided in

some way I think we are all agreed. I feel that the best policy

for the district to adopt would be to extend our high school course

of oue year to two years, and eventually to offer a full four years'

course. I am well aware that there are arguments against this,

but unlets this is done it is reasonably certain that some of the

children who wouln profit by receiving a high school educatioll

will be deprived of the opportunity. This would UIHjuestionably

mean an enlarged financial outlay but it seems the natural solu

tion of the problem.

Dr. N. W. MacMurphy has continued as menical inspector.

lIe has shown a real appreciation of the importance of this work

and has performed his work in a thorough manner.

Needed repairs have been made at the Plummer school aud

at the Gale school. A new ann efTicient fire alarm systcm has.
been inslalled at the Gale.

Two years ago your superintendent attended the national

meeting of school superintendents which was held in Cleveland

Ohio. IIe is planning to attend the meeting this year which is

held in Cincinnati, Ohio, the last week in February.

I wish to express my appreciation of all the help which ha

come to me during the year from teachers and children, from
school board and citizens.

Respectfully submitted,

CllA;)I~I~G T. SA;'\noR~,

Superintendent of Schools.

February 1, 1925
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Gale, grade 1 and 2

Molly' Nute$900.3614213E
941860116

Gale, grade 3 and 4

Elsie E McCloud900.

3°13429
9612118

Gale, grade [) and 6
Helen C. Gerrish900.36343196 9020

Gale, grade 7 and 8
Etta R Thurston1100.3625249512324

Lower Province Road
Helen .MacDonald648.3618139438113

Upper Proviuce Road
Lillian M Knowles792.36181192281 13

Plummer
N. M. Fifield720.361917!:I 629212

Ladd Hill
Mary Savolainen645.361199220014

<:.l'
C;O
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ROLL OF HONOR

Pupils neither absent nor tardy.

Gale: Grades 1 and 2, . Royal Page, Leon Parent.
Grades 3 and 4, Joseph La France, Blanche Ricard, Dor

othy Stone, Eva Thompson, Rosalie Wellman.

Grades;) and 6, Philip R. Bryant, Clarence B. Dearborn
Jr., Cleo M. Ellsworth, Lydia L. LaBrecque, Gertrude
Smith, Alice :al. Thompson, Doris B. Willey.

Grades 7 and 8, Kenneth :;YIuzzey, Marion Page, ::Uary
l-{ing, .John Lyford, George Thompson, .James Currier,
Wayne Eaton, Ralph Hislop, Sarah Hill.

Lower Province Road: Harriet Pucci, Haymond Dllbe, Arthur
Dube.

Plummer: Dora Levasseur, Leah Levasseur, Eugene Gilbert,
Lionel Valliere.

Upper Province Road: Gladys Lamprey, Keith Garvey.

"V INTElt TEI~~r.

Gale: Grades 1 and 2, Alice Wellman, Elizabeth Higgins.

Grades 3 and 4, Joseph LaFrance, Rosalie Wellman,
Rachel Bryant, Holden St!'oud, I.eo Sturgeon.

Grades 5 and 6, Clarence B. Dearborn Jr., Robert Dear
born, l~alph Duso, Marjol'y Dutton, Lincoln Noel,
Bertha Sturgeon, Clifton Tate, Robert Wiggin, Rich
ard Wiggin.

Grades 7 and 8, Kenneth Muzzey, Marion Page, George
Thompson, John Lyford.

Lower Province Road: Harriet Pucci, Tessie Pucci.
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Plummer: Dora Levasseur, Leah Levasseur, Eugene Gilbert,
Armand Levasseur.

Upper Proviuce Hoad. Keith Garvey.

Gale: Grades 1 and 2, Royal Page, Alice \Vellman, Elizabeth
Iliggius, W illiam ~meltzer.

Grades 3 and 4 Rosalie Wellman, Rachel Bryant, Holden
Strond, :\luriel Harris, Russell Noel, Orrin Page,
Amos Parent, James Sawyer, Fernand Theberge.

Grades 5 and 6, Gertrude Smith, Alice M. Thompson, Doris
\Villey, Robert Dearborn, Ralph Duso, ~larjory Dut
ton, Lincoln Noel, Bertha Sturgeon, Clifton Tate, Hob
ert Wiggin, I{ichard Wiggin, Francis Couturier, Rob
ert Hill, Louise Page, LomeI' Theberge

Grades 7 and 8, Kenneth Muzzey, Marion Page, Geo. Thomp
SOil, Wayne Eaton, Beatrice Thompsou Amelia Back,
Ralph Hislop.

Lower Province Road: Harriet Pucci.

Plummer: Dora Levasseur, Leah Levasseur.

Upper Province Road: Keith Garvey.

ENTllm YEAR.

Gale: Grades 3 and 4, Rosalie \Yellman

Grades 7 and 8, Kenneth -;\Iuzzey, Marion Page, George
Thompson.

Lower Province Road: Harriet Pucci.

Plummer: Dora Levasseur, Leah Levasseur.

Upper Province Road: Keith Garvey.

•
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SCHOOL WARRANT

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIHE

Belknap s s

To the inhabitants of the town of Belmont N. IL, qtlali

fled to vote in district ajf'air's:

You are hereby notified to meet in Hall's Hall on Tuesday,

March 10 1925, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act on the

·following questions:

1 To choose a moderator.

2 To choose a clerk.

3 To choose a treasurer.

4 To choose a member of the school board for three years

5 To choose a member of the school board for two years.

6 To choose auditors, committees, etc.

7 To see how much the district will vote to pay district
officers.

8 To see if the district will accept the report of the
school board.

9 To see what action the district will take to qualify for

state aid.

10 To see if the district will vote to continue the (XHitract

with secondary schools.

11 To see if the district will vote to continue the high

s~hool and raise money for the same.
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[2 To transact any other business, that may legally come

before said meeting.

Given nnder our hands at said Belmont this fifth day of

February, 1925.

CAULTOX A. LA~[pm~y

.J A~LES C. HILL

MABELLE A. D. CLARK

School Board of Belmont.

-.A true copy of the warrant attest.

CARLTOX A. LAMPREY,

.JAMES C. HILL

~lABELLE A. D. CLARK

School Board of Belmont.


